
health board gets 119000
to promote health careers
by hotiy&myamy F hahm
tuarntua4ntmiiis thadeithaeiW reporter

the alaska native health board has
received a ggrantmnt forforu9000forU1I I1 19000t9000 tool01 get
rural alaska nativenative high school
jufliorsjuigoii andww seniors interested in health
fielfieldd iireirscareers

Cucurrentlymatly there are few alaska
nativeve professionalsfessixials in any of the
health fields so the program careersrs
in Fleeoalahoalaflealthalth for alaska Nnativesyes is
diwddwi9ddawd to ccaptaicaptaen hedw youthsifltastliatilifti
in alhaalhwa liearilieami cftrwcporw and thenthein help
ntiiffantr muffmujf far ftihirrllumfwmpwmki awltwl twrojwiauhmigmlmnbfean goowwoowsmoccfi blow998 on01 owkulvlt
grade point abwayayawicaclecoavway academiceco
nomic disadvantagedisc aad interest inm a

health career
dannydcnny1I degrossDcGross executive director
dennadennj

of the healthC th board said therethem is a
tremendous opportunity for profes-
sional health careers for alaska
natives

its very very seldom that youatyouxtyou see
alaska native professionals in the
health field in alaska degross said

although in many areas of the state
a regional hospital may be theft single
biggest employcr ofalaska natives in
the area the turnoverturnovkurnovet of native
amploemploemployeesya is high andind the native
employees aream rarely thetk licensed
physicians dentists or surgical
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health careers
continued from page one

technicians
students selecselectedtod to participate in the

project willvill be enrolled into summer
enrichment programs to better prepare
them for higher education

FIolfollowinglowing this will be a cor-
porr ie PersonalePersonal mentor program pro-
viding the student with a role model
and firsthandfirst hand experience in a medical
field

personal and financial counseling
will also be available to help students
decide which area of health bestbestfitsfits
thethemin and how to attain financial aidald
for college the health board also has
a tollfreetoll free number 1400800478242614004782426800478478 2426

v the program is funded for the next
three years the first year 15 students15students

are expected to join anddieinddieand the second
yyearear ththee brogiprogiprogramain will possibly double

th-ethe proprogramram is aimed at rural
alaska native students but students
who live in an urban areaarta may call the
health board to findrind out about other
programs

degross said the health board
would actually like to have students
youngeryoungq than the high school age he
said this is because then the youths
would have time to take all the
necessary preparatory classes unlike
for example a junior who may not
haveefiouohhave enough time to evenlearneven learn some
odtheoftheof the basics

degross said the prime agease to get
youths Weinterestedrested in aapareerapareerr is age 12
or 13 although the grantgiintgaint only allowsallows
foijinjorsfor juniors and seniorssehion in high school

degroesdegro&sdegrbss said thethi health board is try-
ing to stiistimulatehulate interestinterest so thesedwse young
people can work forfbir their nativenitivnativC caec6ecor-
porationsporipo rationsdohs and he said if young peo-
ple can getgefcef direction at an early age
they will cavitohavitohave to take only a couple
0of basic courses a year

it wouldjustwould just be a little bit each
year matlandmatkandmath and science all theihi basic
stuffiawstuff and then you tellteli themthem its out
there for them to grab on to
degrqgbjffdlandjtjsI1

and it is


